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Introduction
The pressures for health system reform have reached a critical stage over the past ten
years as our understanding of the determinants of health has increased and deepened.
Far from being conjecture and theory, the evidence for a broad range of determinants
of health, from the biological and medical through to a broad range of economic and
social determinants, has mounted.
These demands have, of course, been recognised for much longer than the past
decade. The "old" public health which emerged in the latter part of the 19th century
clearly recognised the link between economic and social conditions and health status.
But while the solutions implemented were social and economic -the development of
town planning, of clean water supplies and of new standards of housing and sanitation -
they became largely absorbed within an emerging medical model of health that mostly
concentrated on curing problems and less on prevention.
With increased international cooperation after 1945 through the UN and its agencies,
the "old" public health gradually evolved into the "new" public health. The Alma Ata
Declaration of 1979, the Ottawa Charter of 1986 and the Jakarta Declaration of 1997
represent milestones in that process.
And yet it is fair to say that the emerging theory and rhetoric for socially underpinned
primary health care, for health promotion and disease prevention, are not yet backed by
real change in the practice of health system development that remains strongly
concerned with medical and institutional concepts. Some movement in primary health
care -the emergence of the debate of the role of community development in community
health settings, for example -have clear implications for both the developed and
developing worlds. This movement gives us a real chance to develop health systems
that maintain the best parts of the medical model with the dynamism of community
empowerment and community development.
For those working in the development arena much in this debate is not new.
Development agencies have long sought the active engagement and participation of
local communities and have been involved in practice change at a local level to ensure
the sustainability and success of their projects. In doing so they have developed
practice which has significant relevance to health care providers. At the same time they
have encountered the pitfalls that those working in partnership can face, from
resistance from tradition and special interest groups to direct opposition from elites that
hold power which may be threatened from a broader diffusion of knowledge and control.
What is Social Capital?
Social capital is an accumulation of outcomes which are linked by the "common good".
While the notion has been present for well over twenty years when it was first used by
Loury (1977) as a component part of human capital, it has been advanced more
-
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recently by the work of Coleman (1988), Putnam (1993, 1995), Baum (1997, 1998), Cox
(1996) and Kawachi et al (1997). In all cases the essential components of social capital
are the networks, norms and trusts which develop as part of the interactions in a
successful and sustainable community.
Putnam describes it as:
the norms and networks of civil society that enable groups of individuals to
cooperate for mutual benefit (and perhaps for broader social benefit) and may
allow social institutions to perform more productively. Social capital is embodied
in such forms as civic and religious groups, bonds of family, informal community
networks, kinship and friendship, and norms of reciprocity, volunteerism, altruism
and trust. (cited in Leeder, 1998, p 4)
Cox (1996), Baum (1998) and Reid (1997) all suggest that social capital has a
reinforcing capacity -that a community which is supportive, diverse and tolerant will
promote the development of more of the same -what Reid characterises as "the
creation of alliances across difference". (p 5)
Issues:
.globalization and community
.globalization and democracy
Health Inequalities
The linking of social capital with health has arisen with the growing recognition of the
importance of the social determinants of health. While we have long known the link
between non-biological or genetic determinants and health status, the level of their
importance is now beyond serious question. Kawachi et al (1997) illustrated clear links
between income inequality, social trust, group membership and other social capital
indicators, and mortality rates in the US. Lomas (1998) suggests from his study of
epidemiological data that
interventions to increase social support and/or social cohesion in a community are
at least as worthy of exploration as improved access or routine medical care.
Certainly they are more worthwhile than public health=s traditional risk factor
modification approach to cardiovascular disease. (p 1184)
There are also numerous other examples of empirical studies which show this link (see
Dixon, 1999 and the World Bank website). As well, public policy documents are
beginning to reflect this importance (see Canada Health Action, 1997: Wilkinson and
Marmot, 1998; Bringing Britain Together, 1998; the Acheson Report, 1998; For richer,
for poorer..., 1999).
This has significant implications for health and health systems. It strongly suggests a
social model of health which encompasses the best aspects of the medical model and
-
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the public health model, while jettisoning the baggage of control. As Reid (1997) notes:
The vocabulary of social capital formation is an ethical vocabulary: trust, respect,
concern, solidarity, dignity. Its practices will lead to a strengthening of moral
practice including consensus building and collective decision making rather than
the disempowerment of directives or authoritarian dictums. (p 6)
Bettcher and Yach (1997) suggest that this is not a new phenomenon. They point out
that many codes of medicine -Hippocrates, the Japanese Rhi-Shu, the Hindu Samihita,
Taoism and Buddhism all included ethics and balance as core concepts. In the
Western tradition they suggest that "Hippocrates ethical framework also included the
social determinants of health" and that:
the foundations for linkin.g morality [ethics] and health care matters extends across
cultures and historical epochs, and even transcends diverse religious belief
systems. (p 472-3)
What does this mean for health and health systems? The benefits which are meant to
flow from increasing globalization -in world trade, in cultural pursuits, in political and
social connections -are better economic outcomes and higher living standards,
increased health outcomes and a reduced threat of international conflict. And yet, we
have daily reminders to the contrary, even while we have experienced a long period of
economic growth, of "peace" on a global basis and of rapid advances in medical
technologies.
At the individual level, we know that health is affected by much more than biological
factors. There is ample evidence that not only employment but also inequality in the
control each person has in their life, job and environment, and in social connectedness,
playa significant part in determining health status. This is true in both the developing
and developed world. The idea of a geographically based "third world" -even if still
significantly true in measuring global inequalities between nation states and
corporations -has its local variant in all societies, with disparities in income,
employment, education and control over daily life having a similar effect. (In particular,
see Berman and Syme, 1979; Marmot, 1998; Wilkinson, 1996).
Even with the evidence before us, the challenge to offset the health effects of these
socio-economic factors is extremely difficult. Botsman (1997) has pointed out that in
Australia, which has a growth economy and a stable political environment;
it took six years [1983-1989] to reduce unemployment from 10.3% to 6percent...it
took only eighteen months of recession in 1990-1991 to push unemployment from
6 per cent to nearly 11 per cent. (p 6-7)
Entrenching the differential between wealth and poverty is a worldwide problem with
income differentials increasing in both developed and developing countries so that the
differences are not just between individuals but between whole communities. Werner
has argued that wealth not poverty is the real problem facing health and that good low
-
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cost health care occurs in tandem with equity, education, primary health care and food
sufficiency. (Baum and Butler, 1997, P 8)
Issues:
.
.
.
long term unemployed
education levels
health status, falling life expectancy and infant
mortality
the new "third world" -economically not
geographically defined
.
Measurement
The measurement of social capital has presented a number of difficulties. Some
commentators argue that it is not able to be measured as it is an accumulation of
processes. But if there are specific aspects of social capital which are quantifiable -
even if they relate to intangibles -then measurements of these components will provide
an indication of the levels of social capital in the same way that human capital and
knowledge capital are recognised.
Baum (1997) suggests that there are definite aspects of social capital building:
.Participation: who, what, why? Who doesn't participate and why?
.Levels of trust
.Sufficient time to engage in activities
.Networks of links between people and groups which encourage active
participation
.Mainly outside the health sector but would include support groups
.Structures for building social capital (eg. public meeting places, public
broadcasting network, linking between state-funded and community
organisations)
.Policy support for diversity and dissent
These can be quantified and are therefore measurable.
Putnam's earlier work attempted to measure social capital but it was unsophisticated.
Nevertheless, it pointed to key components of social capital and a number of people
have since developed measurements. In Australia, Onyx and Bullen (1998, pp 13-14)
have defined key values for social capital and have built a multiple checklist
measurement for them. They comprise four community capacity building blocks:
.pro activity in a social context
.feelings of trust and safety
.tolerance of diversity
.value of life
and four distinct social arenas in which they accumulate:
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.participation in local community II
.neighbourhood connections
.family and friends connections
.work connections.
They suggest that levels of social capital may change according to the arena
At the centre of all of these attributes is empowerment -the ability of the community to
act. Ensuring and enabling community and organisational capacity and capability is a
key role which Governments can play. Community development, empowerment and
social capital are inextricably linked.
There are numerous examples of studies which have measured aspects of social
capital, not always consistently but nevertheless, pointing to the multidimensional
nature of social capital. What these studies have in common is a central premise of an
increase in trust and social connectedness, and in the capacity of local communities to
respond to challenges. See for instance, the World Bank web site.
Issues:
.measuring social connectedness
.enabling control and empowerment
Community Capacity Building
The capacity of communities to respond to the pressures of change is a theme which
has emerged over the past decade as the impact of globalization has become a central
factor in people's lives. Before this, the effects of globalization on people's daily lives
were less obvious and much of the discussion focussed on the economic and the role
of multi-national and transnational corporations. But as the effects of global
organisation on capital, and hence on employment, income and social interchange have
become more apparent, communities ha\l'e been under more obvious stress than
previously admitted by governments. A growing ideology has emerged in response to
this stress that attempts to address the disquiet which is evident in communities across
countries. This disquiet is characterised by unstable political responses such as the
rapid rise of small (often xenophobic) political parties and independent members of
parliament in Western democracies, to significant social unrest and conflict in other
countries.
There are a number of factors that have impacted on governments and communities in
the context of globalization. They include:
.Demographic and social trends including the ageing population in the West and
age imbalances elsewhere through the effects of war, disease and famine;
.Increasing urbanisation, changing family structures, a growing proportion of children
living in families at socioeconomic disadvantage and the effects of these factors on
health status;
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Changing ethnic blends and the growth of refugee numbers;
Growing concern and action to redress social inequities and meet the needs of
disadvantaged groups;
Increasing consumer expectations of the health care system, including people
being more informed about their health;
Changing technology, including pharmaceutical and information technology,
impacting on clinical practice -new and emerging models of care; shorter hospital
stays, non hospital-based interventions and changing treatment regimes;
Increasing community and individual demands for participation in the planning,
provision and evaluation of health services and a related desire by governments,
bureaucracies and service providers to incorporate community involvement in
decision making;
The power of people in communities identifying and managing emerging health
problems and the success of that community in managing prevention and early
intervention programs and strategies;
Expectations that health and community services which provide ongoing care are
coordinated and integrated even when a range of services, service settings and
providers are involved;
The increasing recognition of the ability of healthy public policy to impact on
population health. (Hyde, 1997)
The ideological and political interest in community capacity building comes from a need
to address these factors and to build a sustainable social and public health response.
Community disquiet with the effects of globalization has been contradictory in many
cases; for instance, an increased demand and reliance on public services at the same
time as demands for smaller government and lower taxation. Poole (1997) suggests:
the purpose of capacity building, therefore, is to foster conditions that strengthen
the characteristics of communities that enable them to plan, develop, implement,
and maintain effective community programs. (p 163)
Hawe et al (1999) has developed a range of indicators which map the principal domains
of capacity building within organisations, groups and communities. Capacity building
has been defined as creating an infrastructure, building sustainability of programs and
fostering problem solving capabilities.
There are nine checklists which have been developed, tested and validated:
.assessing the strength of a coalition;
.assessing opportunities for incidental learning among other health workers:
.assessing opportunities for informal learning among other health workers;
.assessing if a program is likely to be sustained;
.assessing the capacity of a team or project group to innovate;
.assessing capacity for organisationallearning;
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.assessing the capacity of a particular organisation to tackle health issue;
.assessing the quality of program planning; and
.assessing community capacity to address community issues.
While these checklists are specifically designed for health promotion activities, they
point the way to broader avenues of measuring the process of building organisational
and community capacity.
Figure 1 illustrates the relationship between community and social capital. As the
information and knowledge base of communities is enhanced they develop capacity to
be able to take an active role in participating in policy and program development,
planning and implementation. An important role for governments through the public
sector is to facilitate this capacity building.
An important issue for governments is how to develop a wide range of policies that do
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not have unintended side effects of, at best, inhibiting community capacity and social
capital and, at worst, destroying them. Equally importantly, governments must have the
courage to adopt new organisational forms to ensure that the old bureaucracies do not
inhibit new policy directions or prevent the strengthening of communities and
community capacity.
Issues
.
.
devolving control;
empowering individuals and building community
capacity;
unintended outcomes of policy and programs;
public sector structures and community capacity.
..
How Do We Define Organisation?
Organisations are typically described and defined in mechanical terms. Organisational
charts and components are depicted as structured parts of a machine, and we even
speak of the "machinery of government" or the parts of organisations as "cogs in the
wheel".
However, there are other ways of looking at organisations which are less rigid and
recognise the fluidity of relationships between individuals and different parts of the
organisation lead to different needs for communication, interaction and
interdependency at different times. Recently, in management and leadership literature
(eg Wheatley, 1992; Nonaka and Takeuchi, 1995; Kotter, 1996) these models have
gained new prominence, driven in part by the successful development of some large
corporations away from an hierarchical, mechanical structure to a more fluid organic
arrangement.
The translation of private sector models of managerialism during the 1980s and 1990s
has not always been appropriate (Baum, 1998, p 464-5). Yet there are significant
lessons that can be learned from the movement in theory to knowledge based
management and the links between this approach and the development of social capital
theory in the public sector (Hyde, 1998).
The Problems of "Machinery" as a Metaphor
The use of metaphor to explain and address issues is important. As Marinker (1998)
points out:
Metaphor at once instructs and discomforts us by its audacious conjunctions, it
allows us to see one reality as though it were another, it disrupts expectation with
fresh perspectives, it springs the surprises that constitute the discoveries of
science and the revelations of art. (p 6)
There are a number of problems with using machinery as a metaphor for describing the
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health system. These problems extend from the broad description of the system as a
whole to the organisation of component parts. But this should not be read as a criticism
of the health system per se. One of the issues facing us in health is the divide between
those working in different models albeit that each may be valid within its specific
context. For example, those working in primary care and community health are often
critical of the medical model. Conversely, those working in medically and clinically
based models will often criticise primary care as lacking an evidence base or rigorous
clinical standards. These difficulties may be able to overcome or reconciled if we were
to use a different metaphor in describing and designing our health systems and
services.
A second important problem arises when machinery is used as a metaphor -inflexibility.
Emphasis on structure, whether it be on place as now much in vogue in many place
management models, or on hierarchy, or on complex lines of reporting and
accountability, has and will continue to lead to structural solutions within fixed models.
Morgan (1997) suggests:
We find that bureaucratic organizations tend to work most effectively in
environments that are stable or protected in some way and that very different
species are found in more competitive or turbulent regions, such as the
environment of high-tech firms in aerospace and micro-electronics industries. (p
33)
If we look at organisations as organisms, that is, looking at them as if they are living
beings or an environment, the concept takes into account the fluidity in the relationships
between individuals, interest groups and alliances, and communities. In turn, this leads
to ideas of self-control and creativity, of accountability and autonomy, and of
responsibility and recognition, all of which give a new meaning to the work of the
individuals, groups and communities which are part of the organisation or relate to it.
In discussing health in this context, this is not to say that structure, process,
accountability and evidence have no role to play in health systems and health
organisation. In fact they remain very important in any quality based system. But it
may be that what constitutes their component parts, or how each relates to other
factors" that will improve our organisations. Relationships, communication, narrative,
intuition, empowerment -all factors recognised as key factors in leadership -are also
key factors in organisation but are unlikely to be realised in a mechanical bureaucratic
structure.
Within the notion of metaphor lies the importance of language. Are there differences in
meaning between cooperation, coordination and collaboration, between consultation
and participation?
Issues:
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communities are fluid -the adequacy of place
management as a concept;
evidence based medicine in a social context -what
constitutes evidence?
social health and evidence;
physical services/human services;
inadequacy of input/output measures for latter;
issues of time and space to build capacity;
purchaser/provider -commodification and
medicalisation?
The Pulsating Organisation
The notion of organisation as organism is underpinned by a significant body of research
with contingency theory at its core (see Morgan, 1997, in particular, Chapter 3). It
appears that as organisations which must operate in turbulent environments -and
health ~;ystems and agencies certainly do -they must be less and less bureaucratic and
more and more open if they are to succeed. This is a very difficult concept for public
sector agencies and systems in which bureaucracy, strict lines of accountability and
authority, and strong cultures of centralised control often provide their cultural base.
Yet, the very nature of turbulence strongly suggests that even organic organisations
and systems will have to be in constant change if they are to maintain congruence with
their environment. In fact, parts of an organisation may well be at different stages than
others. As a result it makes little sense to enforce a rigid structure across an
organis,ation when faced with a turbulent environment. Health systems and health
organis,ations certainly face this scenario.
If organisations are to be treated as organisms comprised of sub-species and
evolutionary parts, then it should be recognised that they will not be static. Instead,
their parts will grow or contract as they find their levels of congruence within the
environment of the organisation and in the broader environment in which the
organisation is situated. In other words, they will pulsate, much as organisms do, with
each part of the organisation maintaining its core functions while expanding or
contracting in order to maintain congruence with the environment. These pulsations will
bring parts of the organisation into contact with other parts which are also pulsating,
and also bring the organisation into contact with other organisations. It is at these
points of contact that collaboration is required. Organisational trust -within the
organisiation and between organisations -is a key to the success of these
collaborations. It is these contacts and overlaps which demand of organisations a
concentration on relationships, and on managers and staff an ability to manage such
relationships.
What should a pulsating organisation look like? Figure 2 provides some of the key
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attributes of a pulsating organisation and compares them with a bureaucratic
organisation.
Figure 2: Attributes of Organisations
Bureaucratic Pulsating
~ ~
flexibility
core functions
relationships
collaboration
dynamic
responsibility
autonomy
leadership
facilitation
rigidity
silos
cooperation
coordination
static
accountability
authority
management
administration
Issues:
.how should pulsating organisations work nationally
and internationally?
Should Health Systems Pulsate?
Health systems must address a wide range of issues which affect good health
outcomes for individuals and communities. Health is determined by socio-economic
factors, by biology and genetic make-up, by life cycle and role, by gender and sex, and
by environmental conditions. Health systems must, therefore be able to either deal
directly with these issues or collaborate with other societal and community systems
which Ido so.
Within health systems, agencies and parts of organisations must also address these
factors.. But this is not to say that every part of an agency, organisation or system must
do so. Much of the most recent thinking about organisations suggests that while the
organisation as a whole must have shared values which underpin its vision and mission,
the shared understanding of those values does not equate to shared practice nor
homogeneity of structure across the organisation. Instead, a shared understanding of
the values, vision and mission -the culture of the organisation -may well lead to quite
different practice and structure depending on the environment in which the organisation
and its component parts are operating.
This is very important in health systems where a number of competing models have
vied for attention, dominance, resources and legitimacy. While this is important in
developed countries where resources are often mal-distributed, it is particularly
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important for health systems in developing countries where resources are also
extremely scarce, their spread uneven and demands differ markedly across the
community. In health systems, the traditional tensions between social and community
health, and the bio-medical model have been ameliorated by the emergence of the
"new" public health, which attempts to reconcile this tension with a socio-medical
model. Even here there are tensions between intuitive and evidence based practice,
between primary and tertiary care, between specialisations and between highly
technic:al and less intensive models of care.
Each of these models has its own legitimacy and value. Certainly, the importance of
the "new" public health is its ability to reconcile some of the aspects of evidence based
medicine, with intuitive medical practice and social health approaches to health and
health care. But the debate is unwinnable and therefore unsatisfactory when
addressed in an adversarial manner.
Instead, the value of each approach to health can be recognised and accommodated
within a system if we approach the development of the system in a collaborative way.
This will entail the recognition of the implicit knowledge which resides within the
community and with health professionals and must have a clear focus on translating
this to explicit knowledge applicable to those parts of the health system where it has
most value. (Hyde, 1998) The system and its component organisations should be
developed around a series of key partnerships with senior managers charged with
managing the relationships between the parts as they pulsate and interact.
This is a departure from much of the dominant movement in health toward the
integration of services. (The integration push is similar to the movement toward
assimilation of weaker cultural or racial groups into dominant cultures, which has had
tragic results.) In many cases this has led to the dominance of hospitals as the
principal health "institution" in a community. The outcome of this approach is an
increasing concentration of resources in acute and/or tertiary focused, technological
and expensive modes of care in which health professionals take control rather than
health education, promotion and prevention, primary care partnerships and ambulatory
care in which the community are partners. Knowledge management -the capacity of
managers to enable the implicit knowledge which resides throughout an organisation to
emerge as explicit knowledge -suggests a concept of holistic, fast and democratic
knowledge responses in these partnerships.
The goal of a continuum of health and other services can be achieved without
integrating all services into single models or dominant management structures. Gillies
(1998) has demonstrated in her review of health promotion programs in both developed
and developing countries that process is often an outcome in itself as important as
care:
The key outcomes were therefore: getting agencies to work together,' engaging
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local people; training and supporting volunteers and networks; creating
committees,' capturing politicians' interest and sustaining political visibility,'
resource allocation,' reorienting organisations and services,' and promoting
flexibility in working practices and undertaking needs assessments as a way of
identifying priorities and galvanising interest in the venture. (p 112)
These processes ensured the sustainability of programs by doing two things: enhancing
the knowledge of individuals and communities which meant services and health
interventions were more effective; and building long term political support for resource
allocation.
It is then that the various units and networks, health centres and hospitals, services and
programs can pulsate and interact, and in these interactions collaborate to achieve
sustainable health gains for communities. A concentration on core function and
collaboration will enhance the expertise and capability of each service or program and
provide the capacity for them to be sustained through alliances, networks and
relationships.
Issues:
.
..
collaboration across boundaries -purchase or
exchange?
freedom of information and intellectual ownership;
who are the partners -government, private and
community?
internal and external partnerships -how do we
manage them?
What Should Health Systems Do and Look Like?
Most health systems in both the developing and the developed world are based around
hospitals and illness. Even though Health for All and the various declarations and
charters which supported it promoted a health promotion and primary care focus for
health systems, the demands for high tech responses and interventions by and for
those with the resources are often irresistible. The immediate results provided by acute
care interventions, especially in hospital settings, are often mistaken for outcomes and
can be seductive for politicians, bureaucrats and specialist health professionals.
It should not, on the other hand, be suggested that hospitals and other services which
deliver acute care interventions, even those which are highly technical, specialist and
expensive, are not valuable parts of a health system. They are invaluable and
necessary but not sufficient. The challenge for those charged with health system
development is building up from a primary care, health education, promotion and
prevention base to a system which has a balance of models of care and settings. An
early concentration on hospital development with the aim of building down is unlikely to
deliver the results we need to see. For those health systems which are already hospital
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dominated, the challenge is concurrently building on from a primary care base and out
from the hospital (via for example, the Health Promoting Hospitals program) to achieve
balance.
Health systems must also look to non-traditional partners to address the full range of
the determinants of health not just biological or genetic determinants. And we must
cast our net wider than just those partners which are most obvious -social welfare and
community services, education and training, housing -to infrastructure and industry
development, transport, communications and information technology. While we do this
we must also actively pursue a relationship with the community that is rnore than
developing superficial ad hoc consultative mechanisms but which deeply engage the
community in an ongoing way. Gillies (1998) noted "Mechanisms for involving local
people in planning, maintaining order and relevance, and in providing an opportunity for
dissent are important." (p 102)
The health system, then, should provide a central focus for the link between people's
private and public lives, between them as individuals and as members of a community.
In doing so, it should not only provide a continuum of discrete programs and services
across spectrum of need, but it should also provide a range of models of service from
health education, promotion, prevention and treatment in primary, ambulatory, acute
and rehabilitation settings.
The structures in which health systems operate must emerge from a genuine
partnership between professionals and the community. As Marinker (1999) has
suggested, there are two key principles for the future of health care: excellence and
equity, the first "is not simply a matter of technological but also of cultural values", (p 10)
while of the second he suggests that:
It is clear that just as the technical boundaries of our "humanness" will continue to
challenge our imaginations, so the political boundaries of health care will continue
to challenge our sense of justice. (p 10)
He continues: "The moral test ahead... will be the future access to all services...by all
our citizens". (p 11) It might be suggested that access is insufficient in itself without
participation and control also being important tests.
The structures which emerge must be able to enable and empower, to have the
capacity to manage change. This means we must begin working on developing new
management skills and competencies for managers and employees alike to manage
and adapt to change, to facilitate processes which empower people and promote and
improve health at an individual and community level.
The link between models of health care, between health and its determinants, and
between government and the community will be crucial to success in creating real
change in health systems. Government as partner with the community, health care
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professional as partner with participants, clients and patients, and acute care as partner
with primary care, and not as director, is the challenge which will determine if we can
translate the success of development to health.
Issues:
.matching central philosophy and local practice;
.national boundaries and health philosophy;
.enabling community development and promoting
community capacity building;
.the emergence of structure and the organisation of
structure;
.government as partner not director;
.the link between hospital based and community
based services;
.core functions, shared values, different practice;
.facilitating difference and diversity;
.centralism and localism -the challenge for health
professionals and planners;
.volunteers, participants, clients and patients..
Conclusion
The challenge which faces us as we look to the development of models for our health
systems is immense. The demands of communities for access and equity, for the rights
to participation, for quality health and medical care, and for relevant information must
be balanced with the availability of resources, the appropriate, effective and efficient
use of them, high technology advances in treatment regimes (both technical and
pharmaceutical) and the development and maintenance of professional skill bases for
the health workforce.
The signposts and the warning signals on this path to an equitable health system are
provided by the research on health inequality and social capital. While the major
advances that have been achieved in medical treatment and care are laudable and
desirable, they will not be sustainable even in developed countries if they are not seen
to be last resort interventions which support more widespread health education,
promotion, prevention and early intervention.
Yet even as the evidence mounts for this reorientation in health systems toward primary
care based services which are supported by acute care treatments, the latter remain
the prime drivers of health system decision making in the developed world. Developing
countries are in danger of travelling down the same path unless conscious and clear
decisions are taken to ensure that the principles which underpin health system
development are clear, transparent and sustainable.
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Long term gains are available from short term, well targeted investments, yet they are
often the most difficult for governments to make and maintain. Even though the
research shows the benefits of such investment, the fact that the gains are not
immediate and directly attributable to investments in specialised services makes them
less attractive to many governments.
We must dare to take this challenge and do what the evidence suggests. This means
involving communities, listening and providing the information about the links between
employment, income, education and living conditions with health status and health
outcomes, and taking decisions which are transparent and sustainable.
Daring to do is the challenge we face, daring to do is the challenge we must accept,
daring to do is the first step to building healthy communities and sustainable health
systems.
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